We are pleased that you are considering Portland Community College (PCC) to further your education. PCC is one college with four campuses (Cascade, Rock Creek, Southeast, and Sylvania) located in four different areas of Portland, Oregon.

If possible, please complete the ONLINE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT APPLICATION instead of this paper application. You can find it at: https://www.pcc.edu/international-students/admissions/

If you cannot complete the online version, please read carefully through all parts of this paper application as it contains all the information you need to submit a complete application with supporting materials. If you have questions, please email international@pcc.edu or call +1-971-722-7150.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHECKLIST FOR NEW APPLICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **Personal Information**
   - Complete and submit the Personal Information form (pages 3-4).

2. **Education**
   - Complete and submit the Education form (page 5).

3. **Passport Photo Page**
   - Submit a copy of your passport photo page (with picture, name, and date of birth).

4. **Academic Transcripts**
   - Submit academic transcripts (list of classes and grades) from your current or most recent high school, college, or university.
     - If the transcripts are not in English, you must submit a copy in the original language along with an English translation.
     - The transcript (or the English translation) must include the name and address of the high school, college, or university.
     - For initial admissions purposes, unofficial transcripts may be submitted. However, official transcripts may later be required.

5. **Proof of Financial Resources**
   - Complete and submit the Statement of Financial Responsibility form (pages 6-7).

6. **Proof of English Proficiency**
   - Submit proof of English proficiency (page 8).
     - NOTE: English proficiency is NOT required for admission to PCC, but you may be exempted from the ESOL placement testing and ESOL program if you are able to show proof of English proficiency.
ADDITIONAL CHECKLIST FOR TRANSFER STUDENTS

If you are an international student transferring (or transferring back) to PCC from another school in the US, please also submit the following (in addition to #1-7 on the CHECKLIST FOR NEW APPLICATIONS):

7. F1 Transfer Information Form
   - Complete the F1 Transfer Information Form, which can be found on the Admissions webpage.
     (http://www.pcc.edu/about/international/international-students/admissions/documents/transfer-information.pdf)

8. Current I-20
   - Submit a copy of your current I-20.

9. F1 Visa
   - Submit a copy of your current F1 Visa.

❖ NOTE: BEFORE you can register for classes at PCC, the international student advisor (DSO) at your previous school must schedule your SEVIS record to be released to PCC!

ALTERNATE CHECKLIST FOR FORMER PCC STUDENTS ON SUSPENSION

10. Suspended Re-Admission -- If were suspended from PCC and are no longer in the US, please also submit the following (in addition to #1-7 above):
   - Complete the Re-Entry from Academic Suspension form and return it to your International Student Advisor at PCC. (Note: The deadline for this is different from the application deadline.)

11. Suspended Transfer -- If you were suspended from PCC and are currently studying at another US institution, please also submit the following (in addition to #1-10 above):
   - Complete the Re-Entry from Academic Suspension form and return it to your International Student Advisor at PCC. (Note: The deadline for this is different from the application deadline.)

❖ NOTE: Returning PCC students who are not on Academic Suspension follow the NEW APPLICATION checklist above.

SUBMITTING MATERIALS

Materials can be submitted in person or as email attachments (see mailing address and email address below).
Please fill out all the information requested below. Those marked with * are REQUIRED.

*First Name (Given Name) ___________________________ (as printed in passport)
Middle Name ____________________________________________ (as printed in passport)
*Last Name (Family Name) ___________________________ (as printed in passport)

*Email Address ___________________________________________
(NOTE: This must be your personal email address, NOT that of an agent, family member, or friend. You must check your email often for communication with PCC’s Admissions Team!)

Current Telephone ___________________________ (including country code)

*Date of Birth ___________________________ (example: June 14, 1990)
*Country of Birth ___________________________
*Country of Citizenship ___________________________

*Gender
- [ ] Female
- [ ] Male

Marital Status
- [ ] Single
- [ ] Married

Do you have dependents (spouse/child) who need an F2 visa to accompany you to the US?
- [ ] NO
- [ ] YES (list family members below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Last Name (Surname)</th>
<th>First Name (Given Name)</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Country of Birth</th>
<th>Country of Citizenship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Permanent Home Country Address

Number and Street ___________________________
City ___________________________
State/Province ___________________________
Postal Code ___________________________
Country ___________________________
PERSONAL INFORMATION (continued)

US Address (if you have one)

Number and Street ____________________________________
City ____________________________________
State/Province ____________________________________
Postal Code ____________________________________

*Are you currently living in the US?

- NO
- YES  -- What is your immigration status?
  - F1 -- visa expiration date: __________________________
  - other -- provide status type and expiration date: __________________________

*Term You Plan to Begin Attending PCC

- Summer (beginning June) 20____   (year)
- Fall (beginning September) 20____  (year)
- Winter (beginning January) 20____  (year)
- Spring (beginning April) 20____   (year)

*Emergency Contact

First and Last Name ________________________________________________________________________
Relationship to You _______________________________ Phone _________________________________
Email Address ______________________________________________________________

How did you hear about Portland Community College?

- Website
- Friend / Family
- Education Fair
- Study in the USA Website
- Agency -- name: _________________________________
- Embassy -- name: _________________________________
- Language School -- name: _________________________________
Please fill out all the information requested below. Those marked with * are REQUIRED.

**List the Secondary / High School you last attended or graduated from.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of School</th>
<th>Location (City / Country)</th>
<th>Dates of Attendance (month/year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From ___________  To ___________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduated? YES / NO

Have you ever attended a school (high school / college / university) in the US?  
- NO  
- YES

*Have you previously attended PCC?*

- NO
- YES
  - PCC ID Number: __________________________
  - Last Term Attended: ______________________

*List ALL previous colleges, universities, and ESL programs you have attended (begin with most recent). (If you have more than 3 institutions, print this page out twice.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of School</th>
<th>Location (City / Country)</th>
<th>Dates of Attendance (month/year)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From ___________  To ___________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduated? YES / NO

|                |                            | From ___________  To ___________ |

Graduated? YES / NO

|                |                            | From ___________  To ___________ |

Graduated? YES / NO

*What do you plan to study at PCC?*

- ESL only
- ESL followed by college classes at PCC
  - If so, what is your intended major: __________________________
    (see: www.pcc.edu/programs)
- ESL followed by college classes at another US institution
  - If so, name institution: __________________________
- College classes only
  - If so, what is your intended major: __________________________
    (see: www.pcc.edu/programs)
STATEMENT of FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

Please read all parts of this 2-page document carefully, fill in the requested information, sign as needed on Parts A, B, and C, and submit all required supporting documentation.

A. Required Financial Resources
The chart below shows ESTIMATES of the MINIMUM expected expenses for an academic year (3 terms) for an F1 student (with no dependents) taking 12 credits per term. Actual expenses may vary. Tuition and fees are subject to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Academic Year (9 months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$9,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>$384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Supplies</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Insurance</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and Lodging</td>
<td>$7,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REQUIRED FINANCIAL RESOURCES</strong></td>
<td><strong>US$19,220</strong>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The chart does not include personal expenses. An F1 student with no dependents should calculate at least an additional $500 per month for personal expenses. An F1 student with dependents should calculate additional personal expenses.

*F1 students with dependents are required to show $3,500 for spouse and $2,500 for each child in addition to the TOTAL REQUIRED FINANCIAL RESOURCES above.

I understand that the estimates provided above are minimum amounts for 9 months and that the cost of my tuition, fees, and other expenses may well exceed these amounts. I also understand that as an F1 student, it is my responsibility to ensure that financial support is provided throughout my stay in the US. I also understand that I cannot expect or rely on funding through work (on or off campus) in order to finance my studies at Portland Community College.

Student Signature _________________________ Printed Name _________________________ Date _____________

❖ YOU MUST COMPLETE BOTH PAGES OF STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY (1 of 2)!
B. Source of Financial Support  *(TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT)*

❖ Please check all sources of financial support you want us to consider for your application:

- **Personal Funds** *(The account must be in the applicant’s name.)*  
  US$ ____________

- **Funds from Family Sponsor** *(Complete Section C)*  
  US$ ____________

- **Funds from Personal Sponsor** *(Complete Section C)*  
  US$ ____________

- **Funds from Scholarship or Government Sponsor**  
  US$ ____________

**TOTAL**  
US$ ____________

❖ Supporting Documents:

- If you checked **Personal Funds, Funds from Family Sponsor, or Funds from a Personal Sponsor**, you must submit official bank letters or bank account statements showing the balance indicated above. The bank letters/statements must be in English, dated within the last 6 months, and printed on official bank letterhead or stationery. The currency must be listed, and the funds must be liquid funds in a checking or savings account.

- If you checked **Funds from Scholarship or Government Sponsor**, you must submit a copy of your award letter or billing authorization.

I certify that the funds indicated above are available for my educational expenses at PCC. I will notify the International Admissions team of any changes in my financial situation.

Student Signature _________________________ Printed Name _________________________ Date _____________

C. Statement of Financial Support  *(TO BE COMPLETED BY FAMILY OR PERSONAL SPONSOR)*

❖ Provide all of the following information:

Name of Sponsor: ________________________________________________________________

Name of Applicant: _____________________________________________________________

Relationship to Applicant: ______________________________________________________

Address of Sponsor: _____________________________________________________________

Sponsor Phone: ___________________ Sponsor Email: ________________________________

❖ Supporting Documents:

- If sponsor is a US citizen or Green Card holder, they must also fill out and submit the Affidavit of Support I-134 form (www.uscis.gov/i-134).

I certify that I am willing and able to provide **US$** each year for educational and living expenses for the above-named student for the duration of his/her academic study at PCC. I agree to provide official documentation of my financial resources. I will notify the International Admissions team immediately if I must discontinue providing financial support for this student.

Sponsor Signature ___________________________ Date ______________

❖ YOU MUST COMPLETE BOTH PAGES OF STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY (2 of 2)!
YOU MUST CHECK ONE OF THE OPTIONS IN THE CHART BELOW AND SIGN/DATE AT THE BOTTOM.

English proficiency is NOT required for admission to PCC, but you may be exempted from the ESOL placement testing and ESOL program if you are able to show proof of English proficiency in one of the ways listed in the chart below. -- You may have to take the college placement testing, Accuplacer Reading and ALEKS Math. -- If you acquire proof of English proficiency after you have submitted your application, please email international@pcc.edu immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE (validity)</th>
<th>SCORE / LEVEL REQUIRED</th>
<th>SUBMIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❑ I HAVE NO PROOF OF ENGLISH PROFICIENCY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ TOEFL (2 years)</td>
<td>iBT 61 (note: pbt and cbt are not accepted)</td>
<td>official test results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ IELTS (2 years)</td>
<td>overall 5.5, no band lower than 5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ AP - Advanced Placement</td>
<td>English Language &amp; Composition 3+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ ACTE (1 year)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ SAT (1 year)</td>
<td>evidence-based Reading and Writing: 480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ PCC ESOL Program</td>
<td>pass Level 8 courses with 2.0 GPA or higher</td>
<td>PCC unofficial transcript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❑ Accredited US College / University</td>
<td>pass course equivalent to WR115 with 2.0 GPA or higher [Please note: Unofficial transcripts are sufficient for admission, but an official transcript will be needed in order to apply for college credit at PCC.]</td>
<td>unofficial transcript</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Native-speakers of English from the following countries

Anguilla
Antigua & Barbuda
Australia
Bahamas
Barbados
Belize
Bermuda
British Virgin Islands
Cayman Islands
Christmas Island
Cook Islands
Curacao
Dominica
Falkland Islands
Fiji
Ghana
Gibraltar
Grenada
Guam
Guyana
Ireland
Isle of Man
Jamaica
Jersey
Kenya
Liberia
Malta
Montserrat
Namibia
Nauru
New Zealand
Nigeria
Niue
Norfolk Island
Philippines
Pitcairn Islands
St. Helena, Ascension & Tristan da Cunha
Saint Kitts & Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent & the Grenadines
Singapore
Saint Martin
South Africa
Tonga
Trinidad & Tobago
Turks & Caicos Islands
Tuvalu
United Kingdom
Virgin Islands
English-speakers from:
Botswana
Canada
Cameroon
Gambia
Lesotho
Malawi
Mauritius
Papua New Guinea
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
South Sudan
Sudan
Swaziland
Tanzania
Uganda
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Admissions Team will request any necessary documentation

Student Signature __________________________ Printed Name __________________________ Date __________

17705 NW Springville Road building 3, room 223 Portland, OR 97229
www.pcc.edu/international international@pcc.edu +1-971-722-7150
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